is known ever to have existed; and in the story äs we have it Sir Florent is a mere figure head, the real hero being Sir Gawain.
The source is the French romance Fierabras. G-awain's adventure is a taking over and reworking (whether by the Morte Arthure poet or by sonie predecessor from whom he has drawn remains yet to be determined) of the faraous encounter between Charlemagne's paladin Oliver and the Saracen giant Fierabras. The germ of the story is a joust between a Christian and a paynim, in which the pagan is overthrown and converted at sword's point, a motive much beloved of story-tellers in the days when Christianity was a militant faith. For Oliver and Fierabras of the French romance, the English poet substitutes Gawain and Priamus. As the two former fought in sight of Charlemagne's army, so the latter pair do desperate combat in the neighborhood of the camp of Arthur's inen.
In his first 2370 lines the English poet teils the story of the appearance of the Roman ambassadors before Arthur, the British King's ire, his purpose to humble the Emperor, and his adventures in France. He continues the story: Arthur learns that the allied armies of Romans and Saracens have entered Germany and are on their way to combat him. He marches forward expecting to meet them, and, entering the "marche of May es", in Lorraine, he lays siege to the city. It is within the account of this siege -which is otherwise useless -that, like a picture within a frame, the adventure of Gawain is set. Most unexpectedly (to the reader) the King finds his army is without provisions; so he calls upon Sir Florent to lead a band of knights upon a foraging expedition, and Gawain goes along, the chief knight in Sir Florent's Company. The next step in the tale shows poor work on the part of the poet. He sends the band of foragers fortli, and while it is still very early in the morning they pitch camp. This unmotivated pause to go into camp is the result of the poet's awkwardness in an attempt to prepare for his joust a scene similar to the one in Fierabras (M. A., 2371-2512) . The French romance begins by stating in an extremely Condensed form that Charlemagne has just worsted the Saracens in a hard-fought battle, in which Oliver was seriously wounded, and that the French army has spent one night in camp (F., 1-39).
Each poet fixes the time of the encounter 1 ) early in the morniug. In the English it is in the misty morning at the graying of dawn, when the birds begin to sing and the sun to rise (M. A., 2506-12) . In the French we are told that the sun has risen, mass has been sung, and breakfast prepared, but the barons have not yet had time to wash their hands to go to table (F., 40-43) .
Gawain rides out from camp alone, hoping to meet with some adventure. He reaches a stream, beyond which he sees a knight. [The knight is Priamus, and the inference is not far to seek that he has come alone from the Saracen army intent upon challenging Arthur's knights.] Gawain crosses the stream to encounter the stranger (M. A, 2513-28). In the French, Fierabras appears alone before Charles's camp and challenges any one or two or six of the peers to joust against him. Oliver, though wounded, is the only one willing to risk the combat He rides from camp, finds Fierabras lying down, and defies him (JP., .
In each case the Saracen's shield is described (M. A., 2521-24; F., 666-71) , and bis sword is said to be remarkable (M. A., 2577-8; F., 628-58) ; the Christian^ equipment is not discussed, but the name of his sword is mentioned, Gawain's being "Galuth" and Oliver's "Hauteclere".
After the usual boasts, the knights rush the one against the other. And in the conventional way, too, shields are shattered, swords are drawn, and fire flies äs blades clash against helmets.
The Saracen is fearfully wounded. Sir Gawain with a grim stroke of Galuth his good sword cleaves in sunder the shield of Priamus and so lays open the left side of him that with the light of the sun a man may see his liver (M. A., 2557-61 ., 1476-89). And the Christian too is wounded. Priamus for grief of bis wounds girds at Sir Gawain and smites bim sorely, touching with the venomous sword a vein that bleeds so violently that all Gawain's "witte changede" (M. A., 2562-71) . Oliver enters the joust hardly able to stand, so grievously was he wounded in yesterday's battle, and several times within it bis life is endangered. Once he is wounded in bod} r and in breast, and loses so much blood that he grows all pale (JK, 828-41; 908-15; 1439-51) .
Whereupon the Saracen jeers at hiin. Priamus, seeing the blood flowing from the wound over Gawain's vesture, "talkes un-tendirly" and says Gawain should have a "blöde bände" before bis color cbanges; yet not all the barbers in Britain can stanch bis blood, for whoso may be wounded by this "brade brande, blyne schalle he never" (M. A., 2573-78) . Fierabras uotices before the joust begins that Oliver is already so wounded that blood falls from bis hauberc to tbe ground. He offers bis assistance in genuine kindness, but the Christian refuses it and denies that he is hurt. Later, in tbe joust, Fierabras twice jeers at Oliver (F., 505-37; 1305 ff.; 1452-3). In both poems the Christian, refusing to be dismayed, makes answer right boldly.
With great suddenness the Saracen is converted to Christianity. Priamus, though he now seems to have the advantage, ceases fighting, and says that if Gawain will grant him time for shrift and to prepare for bis end, he will explain how the wound may be cured. [It is evident that Priamus now desires to become a Christian, although no such Statement is made.] (M. A., 2585-95.) Fierabras, after he is wounded, looks towards heaven and is enlightened by the Holy Spirit. He begs Oliver not to slay him, but to bear him alive a prisoner before Charlemagne. He implores Oliver's pity, for if he dies a Saracen, the blame will be Oliver's (F. f 1491-1529).
Thus, though the adventure is not yet completed, the joust is brought to a relatively happy termination by the paynim's surrender and conversion. Both of the poets give the Impression that the cause of the conversion is the pagan's fear of death. But the conversion is much more poorly motivated in Morte Arthure than in Fierabras, for Priamus, though wounded, still has in Ms possession the magic balm that, äs will appear shortly, is to heal him; while Fierabras receives the wound he thinks mortal after Oliver has destroyed the balm.
The two knights pause for a parley. The English poet transfers to the end of the joust the parleying which the French author places partly before the contest begins and partly in the midst of it. But he retains all the four segments of it that the Frenchman has invented (?).
In Morte Arthure a question from Gawain leads the Saracen to explain that he is Priamus, son of a prince reigning äs conqueror in Home; he is descended from Alexander and Hector of Troy, from Judas Maccabeus and Joshua of the Jews; he is ruler of Alexandria, Africa, and all the out-lands, and the eitles that belong to the "porte"; and he is extremely rieh (M. A., 2596-2612) . The French poem in three different places explains that Fierabras is king of Alexandria, ruler of Babylon, Cologne, Russia, and Palerno; he [really his father, Balan] has conquered Rome, destroyed the churches and saints, and captured the holy relics; and he is the richest man ever heard of (F., 50-66; 130-7; 370-81) .
When the Saracen asks his opponent's name, the Christian, with mock humility, answers him falsely. Gawain exclaims he was never a knight, but only knave of the chamber to the "kydde conquerour', Steward of his wardrobe now for winters and years; at the preceding yule Arthur had made him yeoman, and given him a hundred pounds, a horse, and rieh armor (M. A., 2621-30 Garin served the king's Steward for seven years or more, till the Steward praised him to king Charles, who then gave him "land and other things and helped him in this wise", and made him a knight]; Charles has sent him out to do battle against Fierabras (F., .
The Saracen is vastly astonished that an inferior person should manifest so great puissance. In Morte Arthure he ejaculates, if Arthurs knaves are such, what must his knights be! No king on earth, not Alexander nor Hector of Troy, could withstand such a king; then he conjures Sir Gawain, "by the chrisom he had worn on the day he was christened", t) to say truly whether he is knight or knave (M. A., 2633-38) . Oliver declares, before his joust, that he will render Fierabras a prisoner to Charles; Fierabras replies that Oliver's ambition overleaps itself; but he is abashed, nevertheless, and conjures Oliver by the holy fönt in which he was baptized, by the faith he owes to Charles and his barons, by the holy cross and sepulchre, to teil without lying what his true name is and who are his parents 2 ) (F., 696-703). Bound by the strong spell of this conjuration, the Christian, of course, answers truly. Gawain states his name, and says he is cousin to the King, äs the King himself knows; he is knight of the chamber and riebest of all of the Round Table; he is the "dussepere"
3 ) and knight that Arthur himself had dubbed. Priamus says that not for all Provence and Paris would he exchange the relief he finds in the fact that he has not fallen before a common horseman (M. A., 2639-50 less than a king, a count, or an "amirant" (F., 704-11; 457-60) . The knights now become fair friends. And the Saracen confers two favors upon the Christian. After sudden couversion has iinplanted Christian charity within heathen heart, the captive is unwilling that bis conqueror shall come to härm. Priamus, consequently, teils Gawain that in the woods near at hand are harbored the Duke of Lorraine, with a large army, and many great leaders whom he names; sixty thousand and ten strong men are there ambushed; if Gawain should be captured, he conld never in the \vorld be ransomed; hence, let no hörn be sounded (M. A, 2651-68) . Fierabras, in like manner, teils Oliver that he has that morning left fifty thousand armed men ambushed in the neighboring woods; Brulans de Monmires is there, with many other redoubtable warriors, whose names are given. Shortly after, when the French knights see the Saracen hosts issue from the \voods, horns are sounded for an attack (F., 1530-54) .
The other kindness is the healing of the Christians wounds, accomplished by means of a magic balm in the possession of the heathen -heathen no longer. Now, magic balms are the rule rather than the exception in the romances; and the two accounts of the balm here are not such äs, if taken from their contexts, would compel the reader to believe one a revised version of the other, but such is manifestly the case. And it was the presence of the balm that first attracted my attention to the similarity of the two poems.
When Gawain, with Priamus, returns to the camp of the foragers, his friends are distressed to see that he is wounded; but he bids them grieve not at this gossamer affair, for the prisoner has a salve that will save them both; the knights are assisted to alight, and at the girdle of Priamus is found a phial of fine gold which is füll of the "flour" of the four vvells that flow out of Paradise when the flood rises, so that there falls off much fruit that shall feed us all; it will eure any fleshly härm within four hours; the wounds are healed forthwith, and the knights re-arm themselves (M. A., 2669-2717) . In the French very much more is made of the balm; Fierabras has haeging at his saddle ["by his middle" in Sir Ferumbras]*) l ) Ll. 510 ff. two small barreis of the balm which Christ had with him in the sepulchre; there is no wound that it will not eure; Fierabras had conquered it in Rome. He begs Oliver to drink of it and eure himself, and then they will fight; but Oliver refuses. In the great joust, Fierabras is wounded, but cures himself and fights on; Oliver, wounded again, secures the balm, heals himself, and throws it away; later Fierabras is sorely wounded again, but cannot now eure himself (F., 525-34; 736-42; 984-1002; 1017-82; 1475-89) .
In each poem there follows next the story of how the Saracen army charging from its ambush is encountered by the Frenehrnen. [It is significant that in this episode Arthur himself once calls his followers "Frenchmen", l ) though elsewhere in Morte Arthure the poet is careful to use the word Britons.] In the English poem Priamus becomes an ally of Arthur's men immediately (M. A., 2718 -3032) . In the French, it requires two months for the French doctors to heal Fierabras, but after that he aids Charlemagne; at his baptism he is named Florens, and after his death he is known äs a saint (F., 1545-1863) . The accusative form of Fierabras's new name may have suggested the Sir Florent of Morte Arthure.
The battle between the two armies was long and desperately fought, but ended, of course, in the rout of the Saracens and their allies. The English poet seems not to have borrowed the main lines of his description of it, but apparently he is indebted to his French source for several details, of which one is this: -The Duke of Lorraine, leader of the allies, riding upon a dromedary, comes fiercely against Gawain (M. A., 2941-44) . In Fierabras^ Oliver tries to escape with Fierabras to the French camp, but is prevented by the Charge of the Saracen army, whose leader, Brulant de Honmire, bears down upon him rapidly, riding upon a dromedary (F., 1610-14) .
Besides the similarities indicated in this summary, there are numerous others. Sufficient space remains to point out only one of them, and this one appears to be the result of a ludicrous mistake upon the part of the author of Morte Arthure. A term applied to the steed of Fierabras is inter-0 M. A., 2484. preted by him äs the name of a knight. He borrows the knight and makes him a leader among Gawain's enemies. Here are the lines:
One syr Feraunt 1 ) be-fore, apone a fayre stede, (Was fosterde in Famacoste, the fcndc was his fadyre) He flenges to syr Florent, and prystly he kryes, M. A., 2761-3.
The parenthetical explanation appertains, I think, to the knight and not to his steed, but it is based mainly upon the account of the vicious propensities of the horse that Fierabras rides. The French poet describes first the pagan's shield äs having painted in its middle "his god Apolin", and then (in the words of an early translation) "hys hors named feraunt of spayne, grete, thycke, & pommellyd, whyche had a specyal condycyon: For whan his mayster in fyghtyng put to the grounde hys aduersarye this hors maad gretter warre wythout comparyson than hys mayster". Or n'iert jamais li fest saint Jehan en este K'il ne fl te sur l'yawe, c'est iine verites.
Ficrabras, 1049-52. The relation thus pointed out between Morte Arthure and Fierabras (and I may repeat that it is uncertain whether or not some third romance intervenes) is interesting in itself, but it suggests some larger matters of even greater interest. It adds its bit of evidence to the popularity of Fierabras in Britain, attested by the several translations and adaptations and by "the striking passage in Barbour's Bruce, where the hero is represented s reciting the romance to bis followers at the difficult passage of Loch Lomond, to reinvigorate their courage" 1 ) -like Talifer singing the Song ofEoland at the battle of Hastings. Morte Arthure may perhaps throw some light upon the history of the romance of Fierabras, which remains yet to be written. This "awntyre of Gawane" is so inferior in style to its original in Fierabras that we may have to revise our judgment of the poetic power of the author of Morte Arthure. But the most interesting thing of all is that we have here a clear example of one of the methods by which a cycle of poems grew up about a Champion, we see working the disposition to exalt the national hero of England at the expense of the hero of France by abstracting the deeds of the douze peers to attribute them to the knights of the Round Table. 
